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A WASTE OF AMMUNITION
Much Powder Burned on the

Bay of Rio.

Continual Firing: by the Forts
and Warships.

Comparatively Little Damage Done
by the Bombardment.

Inanrgent Machine Guns Do Some Era
cntlon?The Kebel Leaders Decide

(Shortly to Hoist the Impe-
rial Flag.

By tbe Associated Press.
London, Nov. 13.?Tbe Times' ad-

vicea from Rio de Janeiro says: There
was iieavy firing Sunday and Monday of
last week by tbe goverraent forces on
Fort Villegaigon. The interior of tbe
town is intact. Two men were killed
and seven wounded within tbe fort.
Troops at Castello opened a musketry
fire on Fort Villegaigon from a distance
of 12 yards. Tbe insurgent war ship
Aquidahan replied with machine guns,
killingor wounding 20 soldiers and four
spectators. The firing continues night
and day. There is an immense waste
of ammunition. Wedueßday two Runs
at Castello fired on Fort Villegaigon and
tbe Aquidaban again replied with
machine guns. Many shell fell in tbe
business portion of tbe city and several
persons were injured. There are con-
tinual ekirmisbes at Nictheroy between
the government troops and tbe insur-
gents small craft. A torpedo launch
wae sunk Wednesday. Casualties havp
been Blight. Some houses were bumeu
in Nictheroy. A conference Tuesday
between the insurgent leaders resulted
in a decision to shortly hoist the im-
perial flag. This action secures tbe co-
operation of Admiral Gana, chief of the
naval college, who carries with him tbe
sympathy of many adherents of the
army and navy wm belong to leading
families. The conseuuence of thia etep
is to get into tbe insurgent lines the
islands ol Cobras and Inchudas.

Nkw Yokk, Nov. 13. ? The World's
Rio dispatch eaya : The situation of af-
fairs in and around the city is extremely
complicated. Fort Vallegaignon empti-
ed its batteries today On St. John's
woods and heights. Shells burst around
the drawbridge at the quarters an.d sev-
eral ehoiß fell into Fort Yillegaigno'rr, de-
stroying the trenches end barricades.
There was heavy Cannonading from
Mucangoo, Santa Ana, Mahurny
and San Lorenco. Part of
Armaoao was still burning tbia morn-
ing. Rsbel torpedo boats uudertook to
capture the military school launch. On
retiring beaten, they attacked the
beaches on the sou'h side of the bay.
Forces Irom Villegaignon also attacked ,
the land forces at Sauta basis). Attacks
on the marine and war arsenals were
repelied. When dnrknessset in, serious
lighting was going on in the neighbor-
hood of Nictheroy.

TOTHKKOH'S BIN

A Presbyterian Preachor Suspended for
immoral Conduct.

Ciiicaqo, Nov. 13.? Despite the an-
nouncement that he would give up the
fight, Dr. W. W. Totherob, tbe Hyde
park Presbyterian clergyman charged
with sustaining immoral relations with
Mrß. Hamilton, a member of his flock,
appeared before tbe Chicago presbytery
today to conduct his own defense. After
six hours discussion the presbytery de-
pot iii Totheroh and suspended him
from tbe ministry and the church. Both
before and aftbr the result. Totheroh
denied that he was guilty of tbe offense
charged. He strenuously opposed the
reading of the confession which he
signed, claiming it was obtained from
him in duress., BOOTH'S BIRTHDAY.

Fifteen Hundred Parsons Do Honor to
tho Actor's Memory.

Nkw York, Nov. 13 ?Fifteen hundred
persons crowded the concert hall at
Madison Square garden this afternoon
to bear the exercises in commemoration
of the late Edwin Booth's birthday,
Walter Damrosch's full symphony or-
chestra of 80 pieces occcupied the plat-
form. Joseph Jefferson presided and
made tbe opening address, speaking of
his own personal friendship for Booth
and relating incidents of the latter's pub-
lic and private benevolence. Tomasso
Salvini delivered an address. Henry
Irving ciosed the speaking.

Doable Murder aud Suicide.
Clevbi.ani), Nov. 13?A vicious at-

tempt at double murder, followed by au
attempt at suicide, occurred on the Btreet
at noon. Michael McNamam, who I
boarded with Mrs. Ellen Sweeney, shot :
and probably fatally wounded her and
her daughter Mary ; then Bhot himself.
He will die. The cause of the shooting
is not known.

A Fugitive Hani; President.

Minneapolis, Nov 13.?The Journal's
Washington special says: Secretary
Gresham has Bent a cabelgram lo tbe
United States minister to Guatemala,
assing the arrest of L. F. Menage, the
fugitive president of the insolvent
Northwestern Guaranty Loan company
of Minneapolis.

Sank by nn Kxploslon.
London, Nov. 13.?An explosion oc-

curred this morning in tbe peak of the
coal laden steamer Dripfast, off tbe Isle
of Wight, killing one man, injuring
three others and causing the veeeel to
sink. The remainder of the crew were
rescued.

Deep Snow In Texas.
Alpine, Tex., Nov. 13.?Ten inches of

snow has fallen today, with the prospect
that it willreach 30 inches by morning.

All desiring a correct fit and first class
work in merchant tailoring call on H
A. Getz, 112 W. Third st.

"HELL LET LOOSE IN FRESNO."

Key. .1. H. Collloa Indicted for Criminal
Libel.

Frksno, Nov. IS.?The grand jury re-

ported an indictment today against
Attorney S. R. Hart for embez/.'.einent.
He ie charged with appropriating to his
own use $192 belonging to Antone
GeoJge. He was taken in custody about
noon.

The grand jury today found a true-
bill againet Rev. J. 11. Colliiiß, charging
him with criminal libel. The ense had
its origin in the Blaseingame-Bearden
scandal which wbb aired in the local
and San Francisco paperß two weeks
ago, and the special charge was based
on a card published in tbe Kxpositor
over his name.

Yesterday was the first Sunday after
the new ordinance requiring saloons to
close Sundays. The town seemed a little
quiet. Only one arrest has occurred vet
for refusal to obey the ordinance. Wil-
liam Fahey was arrested Saturday even-
ing, charged with failing to abide by the
ordinance, but upon his promising lo
hereafter strictly adhere to it, the die-
ttict attorney had the charge dismissed.

A STRATEGIC MEASURE.

Russia's Control of the Railroads for
MilitaryPurpose*.

London, Nov. 13. ?Tbe Standard's
correspondent at St. Petersburg says:
Ab a strategic measure to secure entire
control of the three principal railway*
in Russia in the event of the mobiliza-, tion of troops, the government has de

; cided to avail itself of the clauee in ita
concession, for acquiring from tbe pri-
vate companies which built tbe roade,
by paying a compensation in the Bum

;of $500,000,000. The roads run from St.
Petersburg to Moscow, from St. Petera-

!burg to Warsaw and from Moscow to
INijoi-Novgorod.

WENT UP IN A BLAZE.
wm

A DISASTROUS CONFLAGRATION
I IN MtMPIUS.

renom Compelled tn Jump from Third
Story Windows to Save Their

Liven ? Several Fa-

tally injured.

Memphis, Term., Nov. 13.?The Len-
nox block went up in a blaze tonight.

The fire communicated with other
buildings and for a time a general con-

flagration was threatened. There wae a
Bcene of wild confusion and horror.
Men jumped from windows to S3ve their
lives. Several were injured eeriotuly.
Two lives are bp prosed to have been
lost.

Tbe fire originated in the front of
Schmatzereid'a store and waß caused by
tbe explosion of a lamp. Frank 1..
Monteverde and John Mignol.l rushed
throug thoh flames to the ooen air and
were painfully scorched. The flamed
licked their way up the etnirs, which
were the only means of exit from the
top stories. Attention was attracted
from cries from the third story, the rear
of which waa occupied by the Young
Men's Christian association. Several
forms were seen stifling in the smoke
appealing for aid. Before the firemen
could locate the imprisoned mou, the
heat became co intense that they were
forced to jump. They fell on the rough
flagstones and were terribly hurt. Four
made the leap. They were:

Charles R. White, arm broken and
internal injuries.

E. E. Board, arm broken and severely
bruised.

Fred H"ke, wrists and arms broken.
Secretary Smith, internal injuries,

leg broken, may die.
Two men were at the windows until

relieved by the book and ladder brigade.
They were almost suiT.:catcd. Two men
were eeen in the rooms of the associa-
tion a fow minutes before the Are broke
out, and as there was no inenne of es-
cape, it is thought they perished.

The losses are: The Sehmatzereld
Stove company, building and stock,
total loss, ifTO.OOO; insured for 150,000;
Lemmon & dale, wholesale dry goods
stock, $180,000; building, $350,000; loss
on building by tire, $7000; loss on stock
by water, $108,000; insured for $100,000.

Later ?It is now known that Thomas
H. Bond was burned to death in the
Sehmatzereld building.

TO BAR OUT ANARCHISTS.

Tho Europeitn Governments Take Con-
certed Action.

Paris, Nov. 13.?The French govern-
ment hits sent three epecial commission-
era of police to the Spanish frontier with
instructions to take every precaution
possible to prevent Anarjhista from
crossing the frontier. The Spanish
government has pledged itself to take
similar action on the other side of the
frontier whenever called upon by the
French government. It ia understood
that the ticrmaj, Austrian and Italian
governments have tent additional in-
structions to their frontier police.

Na'hvllle Race*.
Nakhvillk, Term., Nov. 13.?The track

was fast.
Seven and one-lißlt fnrlonps?Kim-

berly won, Aldebaran second, Imp.
Somersault tiiird ; time, 1 :44'-4.

Four and one-half furlonge?Fanny
Williams won, Little John second, Scot-
tish Bell third; time, 0:56?4.

Five furlongs?Orlau won, Mias Rica
second, Bernita third j time, 1:08.

Four and one-hall furlongs?Susie
Nell won, Loftin Jr. second, Somerset
third; time, 0:55' 2.

Fifth race declared off.

An Unequal Appralat-ment.

Washington, Nov. 13.?The commis-
sioner ot ihe general laud oflice has
ordered Inspector Carmichael to in-
vestigate the appraisniaent of lota in
the town site of Port Angeles, Wash.
Many occupants protest that the ap-
praisement is unequal.

Stop that cough by using Dr. St.
John's COUgh syrup. We refund your
money if it tails to cure. For sale by
Off Si Vaughn, corner Fourtn anil
Spring eta.

MURDER AND ROBBERY.
An Oregon Bank Held Up by

Desperadoes.

The President of the Concern
Fatally Shot.

An Attempt to Hold Up a Train in

Illinois.

A Brafceman Mortally Wounded While
Grappling; With tbe Bandits.

Attempted Train- Wreck-
ing- in Minnesota.

By (he Aiscclated Press.
Walla Walla, Nov. 13.?A daring

bank robbery and attempted murder
occurred at Milton, Ore., this afternoon.
Three men rode into the town ; two en-
tered the bank, and without warning
shot President Hopßon, wounding him
twice. He fell to the floor and they
covered tbe cashier and ordered him to
hand out the money. He gave them a
tray containing $1000, and the men left.
They hastily rode out of town, and
within five minutes an armed posse wss
in pursuit. The robbers made no at-
tempt at disguise, and one of them wae
identified as A. McCarthy. It is thought
they willbe captured.

GRAIN-ROBBERS.
An CDsncceasful Attempt to Hold Up a

Train In Illinois.
Decatur, 111., Nov. 13.?An attempt

waß made tonight to hold up tbe Peoria,
Decatur and Kvaneville passenger train,
due hpre at 10 p. m. Three men, masked
with handkerchiefs, got on at the Lin-
coln coal shalt. When tbe train pulled
out they started from the paesenger sec-
tion of the combination car to the ex-
presß part. Brakeman George Trot and
some passengers tried to stop them.
Three shots were fired by tbe robbers,
and one hit the brakeman in the stom-
ach. He is expected to die. The rob-
bers left the train at Salt Creek bridge.
They got nothing. Sheriff Hayes of
Logan is after them.

Six miles from Lincoln the men pre-
sented revolvers at some of the passen-
gers in the coach and demanded money.
The conductor of the train pulled the
hell cord and the train was soon stopped,
ilirakeman George Trot made a brave
struggle with the robbers, endeavoring
to knock one down nnd overpower him.
tie succeeded in getting the better of

one of them, but another Bhot him, as
stated, and it is now thought he can not
live.

Tbe robbers then held tbe other peo-
ple in the car in check with revolvers
until tho train wae near Mount Pulaski.
Then one ol tbem jumped off the train,
which was running about 25 miles per
hour. He compelled tbe engineer to
start the engine after the train had
stopped. The others got eff at Mount
Pulaski and up to 1 a. m. nothing haß
bean beard of tbem. They did not suc-
ceed in getting any money or valuables
from the passengers.

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE.

Ale £ Morgenthan Puiri Away After a
Protracted Illness.

San Francisco, Nov. 13.?>Jnx Mor-
genthau, a prominent citizen, died here
today after an illnesss oi five or six
months' duration. The deceased ar-
jrived here in 1850 and was connected
: with the California Jute Mill company,
Pioneer woolen mills, Mission Soap and
Candle works and other commercial en-
terprises. He wan one of the oldest
membere of the I'.ureka Benevolent so-
ciety, the German Hospital association
and other charitable organizations. Mr.
Morgentbau leaves a family of 10 chil-
dren, five of whom are young men in
business, and the remainder daughters,
now married. Mrs. Nordlinger of Los
Angeles, the eldest daughter, wae tbe
first Hebrew girl born in San Francisco.

Colon Paultio Receivers.
Omaha, Nov. 13.?0 aapplication of

the federal government the United
States district court this morning ap-
pointed J. W. Doan of Chicago aud
F. R. Condert of New York additional
receivers of tbe Union Pacific railroad,
without opposition. The petition Bets
forth the claims of tbe government
against the road, entitling it to a larger
representation among the receivers.

KlatchfOrd'e Memory.
Washington, Nov. 13.?The memory

of the late .lustice Blatcbford, of the
United States supreme court, wae
duly honored this morning when Attor-
ney-General Olnev presented in court
resolutions passed by the bar of the eu-

-1 pi erne court, adding, on his own behalf,
remarks in eulogy of the late jurist's
life and character.

Dallas Pot Up the si oil".

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 13.?Dock Flanna-
gan, a member of tbe Dallas Athletic
club, authorized the Associated Piess to
say that $20,000 has been Becured and

' deposited and $5000 for expenses guar-
anteed for the Mitchell-Corbett fight to
come to Dallas.

To Kevise the Scale.

Pittsbuho, Nov. 13.?A call hae been

\ ießued for another national convention
;of ttie Amalgamated association in this
I city Thursday, to revise the scale to
| conform with the concessions made by
| the association to tbe manufacturers.

A Train Robber Sentenced.
HOughtoN, Mich.. Nov. 13.?Jack

Butler, one of the Mineral tange train
jrobbers, today pleaded guilty and was
1 sentenced to five years in prison.

work and stylish shapes. Take
felt and straw hats to Thurston's straw
works, 264 S. Main Bt., opposite Third.

Conn band instruments. Agency at
iFitzgerald's,cur.Spring and Franklin ste.

MURDERER MILLER.

Tim Slierirr rrnin Murpliysborn, 111.
Cornea After Hhu.

Stockton, Nov. 13.?Sheriff Hutch-
macher arrived here today from Mur-
physboro, III., to take hack Lewis
Miller, who is wanted there for murder.
Toe sheriff says Miller was employed in
a brewery there two years ago and was
discharged. He went to drinking and
told some friends that he would go down
to the brewery and shoot the superin-
tendent, it was thought to be only the
threat of a harmless drunken man, but
Miller walked back in the evening and
Bhot the man as he eaid he would.
He fled and has been in California
since the killing. He worked for|
some time in Los Angeles and came
north with a compinionwho knew his
secret. They quarreled and he was
arrested on the request of hia former
associate on the i harge of petit larceny,
for stealing a pair of pants. While in
jail the story of the murder was told to
officers by the man who caused the
arrest, and the Illinois sheriff was noti-
fied.

TIIKV Mill, emm HACK.

Mluueapolia Hank Bobbers Arrested at
Southampton.

London, Nov. 13.?Philip Scheig, the
defaulting paying telier of the Bank of
Minneapolis, and Frank Floyd, hia ac-
complice, were arrested at Southampton
tonight on board a etearaur lrom New
York. Mr. Gilligof the Bank of Min-
neapolis identified the man. Schieg
and Floyd made a violent resistance to
arrest, and Scheig tried to use a re-
volver. Two revolvers were taken from
each man. They were handcuffed and
locked up in jailand will be brought to
London tomorrow. The baggage of the
men, supposed to contain the bulk of
the stolen money, was seized.

SIR ORACLE ECKELS.

THE COMl'TROLLER OF CURRENCY
AGAIN TALKS.

He Warn* the Boston Banker* to Be
on Their Guard Against, the Ad-

vocates of Cheap (Sil-

ver) Money.

Boston, Nov. 13.?Comptroller Eckels
waa a guest of the Bankers' association
at their annual dinner this afternoon.
Eckels' speech attracted the closest at-
tention. He said: "The advocates of
sound money must not reBt content with
the vantage ground which is now
theirB. The., deolaimer advocating
money, cheap and plenty, is yet abroad
in the land and will continue so long as
there is hope ior terms of compromise
or yielding to his demand. I am mind-
ful of the fact that cheap money doc-
trines time and time again have taken
hold upon our people, but this seeming
popularity is neither indicative of their
real strength nor their soundness as
financial principles. No errors ate so
popular with the mass of people as
financial ones, and none so readily dis-
pelled if aggressively attacked."

SPIKED Tilt: TRACKS.

Au Attempt to Wreck a Train In
1VIinup-otH.

St. Paul, Nov. 13.?Last night rob-
bers attempted to wreck au Omaha pas-
senger train near Wortbiugton. The
track was so obstructed as to throw the
train off the track. While awaiting its
arrival, the robbers held np, shot and
robbed a man who happened to pass.
This put the railroad officials on guard.
They sent a pilot engine ahead, which
found the tracks spiked.

The man robbed was a farmer on the
way from Worthington, where he had
drawn some money. He waa Bhot in

the leg. There is no clue to the rob-
bers.

The name of the wounded man ia J.
B. Iverson. The railroad officials are
inclined to doubt the truth oi hia story.
They think it is peculiar.

TBI BANTANDEK DISASTER.

Almost Irreparable Dainago au<! Manr
i.ivos Loar.

Madr!d, Nov. 13.?A report has been
made to the queen on the disaster at
Santander. It says it will take a long
time to repair the damage to
the city and to the public
buildings, including the offices of the
governor, collector of taxes, custom
honae, courts and prisons. Besides the
loss on these, the private louses will ag-
giegate $2,500,01)0. Eighty persons are
still missing. The latest reports put
the number of killed at £50 and the
wounded at 400.

1NVITKD TU AKBITKA.TE.

Gladstone Trlea to Settle the Great Coal
Strike In Kii)-land.

London, Nov. 13.?In the commons
this evening Gladstone announced that
be had written the coal mine owners'
federation and the miners' federation,
inviting the to meet in joint conference,
over which Lord Uoeebery had con-
sented to preside, and endeavor to bring
about a settlement of the great strike.

The Columbia Bents the Uncord.
Boston, Nov. 13.?The new United

states cruiser Columbia arrived in Bos-
ton harbor at 4 o'clock today from Dela-
ware breakwater. Her run at sea was
the quickest ever made by a war vessel
in this country, beating the New York's
time over two hours. Thursday she will
be given a trial tiip.

Attempted Assassination.
Paris, Nov. 13.?An attempt was

made this afternoon to assassinate
Georgievitch, the Servian minister to
France, by a poorly dressed man while
he was in a restaurant. The assailant
was arrested.

A line of tine cut glass bottles and
manicure sets just received at Little-
boy's pharmacy. Call and see them,

| 311 South Spring street.

ADVICES FROM HONOLULU
The State Department Geta a

Dispatch.

Its Contents Oarefolly Kept
from thfl Public.

Minister Willis Arrived at His New
Post Of Duty.

Admiral Hkerrett Keturnnd to San P>hii-
cisco?tjueen l.ltlun!;iloil Pre*

pared to Kesume tho Kelffua
of Government*

By tlie Associated Pres«.
Washington, Nov. 13.?The state de-

rartmout toilay received u communica-
tion from Honolulu, telegraphed from
San Francisco, written in navy
department cipher. Setrarina the sub-
stance of tho official comn nniaation,
Secretary Gregham took a copy to Wood-
ley 'or conference with President Cleve-
land. Nothing waa given out *e to the
substance of the dispatch.

The plan of the Hawaiian representa-
tives evidently is to stand rigidly for
the rights acquired by the recognition of
their government. Congress undoubt-
edly will take up the Hawaiian question
immediately upon assembling in De-
cember. A fight, it is said,willhe made on
the administration policy on the ground
that it declared war without the consent
of congress. If the present government
peacefully yield to the persuasions of
the American minister, the question in-
volved is whether so peaceable a pro-
ceeding could be regarded as an act of
war. It is argued that it would be an
act of aggression on a sovereign paw er
none the less because the power peace-
fully yielded to the threat of overwhelm-
ingly superior force.

A shrewd surmise in Washington is
that the restoration of Queen Liliuoka-
lani may not be followed by the with-
drawal of tho entire influence of the
United States, hut that with the work
of the last administration once undone,
a protectorate may be established over
the monarchy. One clear and certain
result of the present incident would
seem to be that annexation will never
be proffered to the United States by the
Hawaiians again.

THURSTON REFUSES TO TALK.
| L. A. Thurston, minister of Hawaii to
! the United States, returned to the city
: tonight. He refused an interview in re-
; gard to the Hawaiian situation, and he

'would say nothing further than what be
said to an Associated Press reptesenta-
tive in Chicago. When asked if he
knew anything of the contents of
the cipher dispatch which the
state department received to-
day from Honolulu, via San Francisco,
the minister replied he had no infor-
mation on the subject. He admitted
that he received advices from the
Hawaiian government by the steamer
China, but said he had not as much
information as the press reports pub-
lished this afternoon. Thurston was
asked what course he proposed ts
pursue in view of the situation hia
government was placed in by the declar-

Iation of the administration's policy.
He replied that he had not perfected

'his plans as yet.
HERBERT AND G11KS11AM.

The officials of tho navy department
say they have no news from Honolulu

I by the etsamer that arrived at San
: Francisco. Greaharo. asserts that he

has nothing to say on the Hawaiian
question. He declines either to affirm

! or deny the reports offered him for
corroboration or denial. The officials in
both departments, however, manifest a
lively intareat in all that can be told
them by the newspaper men. Soon after
the reports received from Honolulu
reached the department, Gresham hur-
ried over to the navy department and
had n brief interview with Herbert,
which may have been onlv an inquiry Ht
to whether his department had auy news
to communicate.

THE CHINA'S ARRIVAL.

Sho Brought. Admiral Nkerrett aud Nana
front thn Island*.

San Francisco, Nov. IS.?The steamer
China, which arrived here thia morn-
ing, broke ail previous recoida between
here and Honolulu, making the trip la
the remarkable time of It days 14 hours
10 minutes.

The China did not dock until 11
o'clock, owing to the low tide. Because
of the fact thnt ehe arrived two data
ahead of time, it wa« thought the
brought news of great importance, hut
it, turned out that her quick trip wag
due to favorable weatiier.

ADMIRAL sUhluihTr's RKTI kn.

Among the passengers are Adivitigl
Skerrett and family, Lieutenant rox,
liia .tag lieutenant and hie secretary,
Lieutenant Wilson. The naval officers
were greatly surpraed when they heard
the news of I'resident Cleveland's deci-
sion with regard to Hawaii. Tl.ey
would not express au opinion
of any kind as that would Le
contrary to naval etiquette to criticise
tne administration. I'lieadmiral stated
he had received a cable message to go
to China, but was ordered to proceed
first to San Francisco. Further orders
will be received here.

He will take the same steamer on her
return voyage to Hong Kong, where he
is to take charge of the China etat'o*.
Tho China sails on the -Ist.

ROYALISTS WELL I'OSXsn*
The Hawaiiaua in San Jfraucifco *\u25a0«

wondering how the royalist faction ob-
tains its ineide news, from the day the
queen waß deposed she and her support-
ers have never lost confidence in their
cause. They have made uredictious aa
to the action of the I'nited States
that have been invariably verilied, and
the annexationists iv Honolulu, when
they heard tho queen had ordered new

ME lE, COME ALL! I

Don't fall to tee the beautiful $400 Piano;
also the twoexquisite Dinner Sets; the $150
Bicycle. They arc on exhibition in our win-
dow. Full particulars at the store. For the
winter season, with its many attraction],
concerts, theaters and bads, we are showing
the largest line of FULL DRESS SUIT;,

in town. We have these garments in fine
Black Broadcloth and Full Dress Worsted.
They are made and trimmed equal to the
""est custom work.

*

Mullen, Bluett, j Co.
CORNER SPRING AM) FIRST STREETS.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
138, 140, 143 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

We Have Made Arrangements with, Several of the Largest
Manufacturers of

GAS FIXTURES
To act as their agents. We offer their goods at a
DISCOUNT OF 50 PER CENT FROM
THKIR PRTCE LIST. We are just in receipt of
an elegant assortment, selected personally from
manufacturers, which we sell at a discount of 30
per cent.

MEVBERG BROS.

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

EWORLD'S FA I R |f-
Convention of tiie Photographic Association ot America over soui ol the mott ernln (it o\xo
10. tirpl-eis of lb-Ka3t (.ind the I'ncinc Tom completes tha largj lUs of KIJHT M tO
A s «m' TrH IiII'LOMASfor excellence and suojrlority.

Cloudy Weather Pre-j 920 SOUTH SPRING STRFFT Opposite Los Aueeles
It-red lor sittings. \ v ov'u 1" OriAinU OllU-11. jTneaior&Hoiieuheck

BARKER BROS,
SUCCESSORS TO B4ILSV *BARKER BROS.

J 1 llsne Hiitkl Into Their New Quartan In
» A the Htlmsou Block, Corner
/\ \u25a0-. ff\. Third aud Spring «t».

W OSE-TBIRD OF YOUR LIFE ON A BE!)!
II Vfel - Over fifty diflerert kinds ol BEDKOOM SETS
IVJjBI P ~-j\r? from ir13..")0, from winch to scleei. Two new

/^ vi»s*SH«lwii-"TKa^- JhUt9.-m cars just received, and "still there-more to

il follow." We know we have whnt you want.

WX* SL. a****? V JSfTIPS" BIRCH wood Is being used extensively. It has
_53& lj|%- TO ': asolt, pruty tint. White Maiie is ye y>iyin.ii

yE&SBfrU Hll(1 weui'erfuily durable. We also show the
\l^fjS^* f"' wfflß* (f l "aks, Kirns, Sycamores and Mahogany. Oh,

?> |M| "x "** M - WE'\ V. CUT THKM. Also I nil lines of I

CAKPBTS & DRAPEKIBS.
?

The STANDARD Sewinar Macliine took
? first price at the World's Fair. Fa. test!

(Juief.eat! Easiest on earth! Try it and
v v will Miri-ly buy it. WILL[AJIM>N
BROS.' MUSIC SrORH, a-_*7S. Soring; st.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COT'PJK-I'LATK PBINTtUa,

WKDUING INVITATION?, ETC.,
VISITING Uk&l)6,ETC.

211 New Ulrrh Street, Fulton Block,
ii6.u l'.ankllu St.. ground floor, Tol. 417.

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT
OF ADAMS STREET.

Large home Villa lots tor sale IU tba southwest:
avenues so feet wid , lined with Palms, Mon-
lerey flue., ucavillas, Peppeig, tho uew t»um
ol Algiers aud Magnolias, eic

,
which will givo

a park like effect to six miles ol streets. lois
are 5(1x160 to 14-foot aileva.

»:t '0 FOB, INS DB LOT-: IfIO per month till
one-half Is paid, oroiu tr.ird cash snd tmiauce
iv flro yeart; or ifyou build yo , cau have live
years'time. Get oue while you can. <tp?iy lo
office, 223 West First street. 7-14 6m


